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A proposal to create a new  
Area of Prime Responsibility (APR) for Almondsbury Primary School 

from September 2015 
 
1. Introduction 

 
1.1 The Council sets the Admission Arrangements for Community and 

Controlled Schools.  Responsibility for the admission arrangements of 
Academies rests with the Trustees and in the case of Voluntary Aided 
Schools responsibility rests with the Governing Body.  The Council 
works in close co-operation and co-ordination with all Admission 
Authorities in its area in order to meet local needs.   

 
1.2 This paper sets out a proposal to create a new Area of Prime 

Responsibility (APR) for Almondsbury Primary School from September 
2015. 

 
1.3 This paper explains: 
 

 the current admission arrangements in place for allocating primary 
school places – how are places allocated?  

 the proposal; 
 how to make your views known to the Council; 
 timescale for decision. 

 
2. Current Admission Arrangements - How are places allocated? 
 
2.1 Each school has an admission number to reflect the number of places 

that can be offered for new children joining the school. Sometimes 
schools receive more applications than there are places available. 
Where this happens it is important that we are fair and consistent in the 
decisions we make about who should be offered a place. To make 
these decisions the oversubscription criteria is applied to each 
application. The oversubscription criteria affords some priority for 
admission to community and controlled schools according to how near 
children live to the school.  In determining which children live closest to 
school the Council will look at whether or not the area is defined by an 
Area of Prime Responsibility.  

 
2.2 An Area of Prime Responsibility (APR) indicates to parents/carers the 

schools which normally serve the home address.  Where there is an 
Area of Prime Responsibility priority is then given to children who live 
within a specific area surrounding the school before any other 
applications are considered. Where there is no Area of Prime 
Responsibility, priority is given to applications that live closest to the 
school. 
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3. The proposal 
 
3.1 It is proposed to create a new Area of Prime Responsibility (APR) for 

Almondsbury Primary School.  The proposed area is defined by the M5 
motorway to the South, the railway line to the West, and the 
Almondsbury Ward boundary to the North and to the East.   The map 
on page 5 sets out the proposed Area of Prime Responsibility (APR).        

   
4. Why create a new Area of Prime Responsibility (APR)? 
 
4.1 Demand for primary school places has increased significantly in the 

last four years across many parts of South Gloucestershire. The pupil 
projections show that demand will increase further over the next five 
years and this will include increases in pupil numbers in the 
Almondsbury area. Additional pressure for places is generated by 
children living on the developed land of the old Hortham Hospital site 
which is now complete. Almondsbury Primary School is the closest 
school in South Gloucestershire to children living on the developed 
land and the admission number at the school was increased to provide 
additional places for them. Without an APR and with the expected 
increase in primary school age children seeking a place, there is a 
possibility that children living on the development, who express a 
preference for Almondsbury Primary school, would not be offered a 
place. The proposal to create a new APR for Almondsbury Primary 
School to apply in September 2015 will help secure a place for children 
within a reasonable distance from their home address.  

 
4.2 The proposal to create a new Area of Prime Responsibility (APR) will, if 

approved: 
 

 enable Almondsbury Primary School more readily, to serve the 
needs of the new local community resident on the developed 
land of the previous Hortham Hospital Site off Hortham Lane. 
Children living in this area will be given priority for admission for 
places in Almondsbury and this will help to reduce the number of 
children who are referred to schools outside of their immediate 
locality; 

 help secure a local school place for children within a reasonable 
distance from their home address without the need for transport 
assistance; 

 balance the supply of places with projected demand following 
South Gloucestershire Council’s principle of providing local 
places for local children.   
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5. The Consultation Process 
 
5.1 South Gloucestershire Council wishes to hear the views of local 

parents, staff, governors, local communities and all interested parties, 
before deciding if any changes are to be made to the current admission 
arrangements. All responses to this consultation will be considered 
before making a final decision.  The Children and Young People 
Committee will determine the admission arrangements in March 2014. 
Any change, if approved, will apply to admissions in September 2015. 
Places for September 2014 will be allocated according to the current 
arrangements, as published in September 2013.  

 
5.2 A questionnaire is included at the end of this paper; additional written 

responses are also welcomed; the address to write to is set out on 
page 1 of the questionnaire. 

 
6. Timescale for Decision 
 
6.1 This consultation forms part of the annual consultation of admission 

arrangements for admissions in September 2015. Any responses to the 
consultation will be reported to the Children and Young People 
Committee and a decision will be taken in March 2014. Any changes 
will be published in the Admission to Schools booklet to be published in 
September 2014. 
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Consultation 
Admission to School 

 
 Proposal to create a new  

Area of Prime Responsibility (APR) for Almondsbury 
Primary School from September 2015 

 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

Completed questionnaires should be returned to: 
 

 
South Gloucestershire Department for Children, Adults and Health, 

Planning and Development Manager 
Department for Children, Adults and Health 

South Gloucestershire Council 
PO Box 298, Civic Centre 

High Street, Kingswood, Bristol 
BS15 9DQ 

Email:  tanya.smith@southglos.gov.uk 
. 

 
THE CLOSING DATE FOR RECEIPT OF RESPONSES IS  

FRIDAY 28 FEBRUARY 2014  
 

This questionnaire can be accessed on the Council website at 
www.southglos.gov.uk/admissionconsultation1516 

 
 
Please tick the appropriate box 
 
1. Do you agree with the proposal to create a new Area of Prime 

Responsibility for Almondsbury Primary School to include the 
developed land on the old Hortham Hospital Site? 

 
 Yes      Not Sure      No      
 
 If your answer to Question 1 is “not sure” or “no” please let us know 

what your concerns are. 
 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 

mailto:tanya.smith@southglos.gov.uk
http://www.southglos.gov.uk/admissionconsultation1516


 

2. Please state any additional points or views, which you would like to be 
taken into account. 

 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 
 ………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
3. Please indicate below (tick box) which of any of the following apply to 

you. 
 
 I am: 
 
 a parent of a pre-school aged child  
 
 a parent of a pupil at a South Gloucestershire school   
 
 a teacher at a South Gloucestershire school  
 
 a governor at a South Gloucestershire school   
  
 a childcare provider or a member of staff at a childcare setting  
 (please state setting)............................................................................. 
 
 a South Gloucestershire employer  
 
 another interested party  
 (please state).......................................................................................... 
... 
 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. 
 
 Written comments are welcome in any form in addition to the return of 

this questionnaire (please attach additional sheets securely). 
 

Please send all completed questionnaires and additional  
comments to arrive by Friday 28 February 2014. 

 
 
 

 
 

 


